
SPRING & SUMMER 

2024 

In CRave Student Ministries our programs all have two 

primary goals.  Our first goal is to help everyone in our 

ministry be formed and shaped by God as they learn to 

walk into the image and character of Christ.  Our second 

goal is to grow together as the living breathing body of 

Christ. 

Our Programs are purposefully and intentionally layered.  

This principle enables us to provide formational opportu-

nities for each and every one of our students. 

CRaze W O R S H I P     

This is our level one ministry program.  This program is 

open to all our students but it is intentionally aimed at 

helping students get started in doing life with us. 

 

CiRcle Groups 

This is our level two ministry which is designed to help 

anchor students in our community while at the same time 

begin to help them experientially understand how to    

explore scripture together. 

 

CROSS TRAINING 
Our level three program is the place where our students 

come to be trained and formed by scripture.  This is more 

of a classroom setting that may not be for everyone but it 

plays an essential role in the spiritual formation of our 

students. 

TMNT 

The Most Needed Thing 

This program is aimed at our students who desire to go 

deeper.  This group is a year long commitment where we 

spend time diving deeply into scripture and spiritual 

practices. 

 

Student Pastor 

Daren Lugafet 
Cell:  620-966-5594 

Daren@startlifeover.org 

 
 

 

Join us in Raising UP a Generation ... 

When it comes to making disciples we     

believe in helping students love God with 

all of who they are.  This involves teaching 

and ministering to their HEART, SOUL, 

MIND and STRENGTH.  Then we walk in 

ministry with them as they learn to love 

others the way Jesus did. 

 

 

Be Part of our Team! 

If you have any questions about CRave 

Student Ministries or would like to inquire 

about ways you can support this ministry, 

Please contact Daren Lugafet. 
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Camps & Retreats 
 

Spring Retreat  

 April 19-21st 

Sign up Deadline:   March 31st 

Cost:  $60 

 

High School camp 

June 2nd-7th 

Registration Deadline: April 28th 

Money Due: May 19th 

Members: $175  Non-members: $225 

*Any registrations after May 1st will be subject to 
higher fees. 

 

Middle school camp 

June 9th-14th 

Registration Deadline:  April 28th 

Money Due:  May 19th 

Members $175  -  Non-members  $225 

*Any registrations after May 1st will be subject to 
higher fees. 

 

Discover Camp 

July 7th-12th 

Sign up Deadline:  May 5th 

Essay and Deposit Due ($50) - May 19th 

First come First served 

Total Cost:  $200 

 

CHAMPS CAMP 

July 29th-august 1st 

Sign up Deadline: July 14th 

$50/Student 

 

Programs 
CRaze W O R S H I P 

EVERY Wednesday Night  6:45 - 8:00PM 
 

CiRcle Groups 
SUNDAY NIGHTS DURING THE SCHOOL 

YEAR 

 6:00 - 8:00pm 

We Eat Together Every Sunday Evening 

$3/Student 
 

CRoss Training 
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING 11:15-12PM 

 

The Most Needed Thing 

Contact Daren for days and times 

Events 
Soup or Bowl 

Feb. 11  5PM to Finish 

 
Sweetheart Banquet 

Feb. 18   5-7PM 

Sign-up online 

 

Graduation Banquet 
Join us the evening of May 5th for a meal 

and fellowship honoring our 2024 GRADS! 

 
Teen Lead Sunday 

May 19th CRave members take over CCC!  
We are in charge of everything from music 

to the sermon to communion.   

Welcome to CRave Ministries 
We are a Student Ministry centered on 3 key princi-
ples.  We exist to give students an environment 
where they can ENCOUNTER God through Christ-
centered community, and be EQUIPPED in order to 
actively ENGAGE Kingdom living. 

 

The Three E’S 
ENCOUNTER  

The principle of ENCOUNTER is to help us connect 
to God and other human beings who are attempt-
ing to walk in the love of the Father. 

 

EQUIP 

The principle of EQUIPPING God’s people is an        
essential component of the gospel message.  We 
attempt to equip our students be encountering 
and engaging in Christ centered community,    
scripture and prayer. 

 

ENGAGE 

By actively helping our students ENGAGE their faith 
we are setting up an environment where your 
young adult is taught how to take personal            
responsibility for their faith formation.  We empha-
size teaching students how to actively engage the 
Kingdom of God. 

 

Our Philosophy 
In CRave Student Ministries, our heart’s desire is to 
have our entire community consistently formed 
and shaped by the heart and character of Christ.  
We believe that our mission, as the church, is not 
only to bring students into salvation but also to 
teach them how to live out our collective identity 
as the body of Christ. 


